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The John A Lanning Ikm.se, bui1t:. in 1839, and its stand close to a sta·te 
secondary road in the rural Fairview section of Buncorrbe CounJty, North Carolina q 

The Fairview sec·tion is on:J o.f t~he earliest set~tled an::-as in we::;t-a.r.n Nc,1~th Caro.l ina 
being a popular route bet.wet~n the hiCJhlands and }:·,o·th the North and Sou·th Ca.rolina 
piedmonts. The hm.:J.:3(~ survives a.s perhaps tl~<:J best prese!.-ved eJcpos:3d o:f 

nineteenth century domestic log const.ruction in Buncombe County 

The h':.n1se faces north and is a rectangular saddleJ-.·.ag consisting of bvo main 
sections joined by a central fields·tone chim11ey with fu11·~length shed porches on 
thE; north and south elevations. It is a one-and~o:ne-··half story gable ~::.·oof struct.ure 
with ~ loft and it rests on fieldstone piers. '!'he he\m yellm.v pine logs are 
wi·th full-doin~tail notches which are a rare t.ype of cornering in Buncombe County, 
the ha.lf~dovetail being the norm. The upper half~story lo(JS are continuous acres:~ 
the saddlebag and so are 7ery lcng; ·this is unusual. •rhe gable ends ove:rhang on extended 
plates and protect t.he end ~ralls. t>Jea:therboarding covers th~ gables and porch ends 
Most of· the original mud daubing· was replacr~:d ·with cemen·t in the 1930s. F~n 
roof of oak shakes 'I.<Tas replaced with tin d:uring some 1930 renovations Underneath 
the east<:.:;rn end of the house is a stone-lined roo·t ce11a.r lf.d th a covered entrance. 

The porch that shelters the principal (north) elevation is by charnfered 
posts to which a simple wooden railing r balusters and. a sit.t.ing bench are att.:lched e 

Two svringing gates have been removed from the porch. •rhc v.re~;t ,9:nd of' has 
long been enclosed to form a small room. Entrance is from t,h2 .Porch t.hrot\ .. _;\·1 a ba .. tten 
di.)Or. A similar batten door on t:hE~ porch gives access to a s:rnall enclosure fo.nned 
by the fieldstone C:h.imney and t.he tvr~J main sections of ·the house. ri\'Ientieth-century 
double-hung 'l:·d .. ndo'itJS replace t.hE~ miniscule: windo'lfY~3 a. single windf)'; .. , in the 
\1restern r::md of each t'edroom, and in the living roorn a doubl·e \'Jindo"'7 on the rlorth end 
and a sinf]le window on the sout.h. 

The .in·terior of the hous~.:! is not a typical sa.ddlebag I·t consis·ts of two main 
pens divided by the cen·tral chimne)t, w.i th a fir<:..'~p! .. ace opening into each section. The 
house is approximately forty-foll.:r feet long wit.h the eas1:ern. pen bE!.inq si.~<.:teen feet. 
and the western pen twenty~·four feet, these being separated by the four foot chimney. 

Batten partitions di vidt~ the western section into two small bedrooms and a larger. living 
room. The original arched fireplace is no longer used. It is fitted vli th a late-ninet.eent:h 
century milhArork mant:el of simple design and a cover co1Ttain.in9 a flue opening for a 
wpod heater, which provides the only heat for this part of the house. 

'I.~:-~e kit.chen occupies all of the ea.st:ern section This romn contains ·the originn.l 
w:l ndow in the house, a small casement \'lindmrv on ,the eastern end., A twentieth 
sash \ldndow replaces the origin~t}. doub1~r.: \>V'indo'tV' in the north wall. 'I1;,e arcbed 
i:itiitnt.el-less fire:p.l.ac(:? is fitted wit:h the original pothooks £tnd provides a vi,.rid re:ninder 
of the era during which tJ12 ho'tb,3 was bu:.LJ.t 

All interior walls havo been covered with sheetrock, and ceilings are plastered. 
Floors thor:-ughou.t are the original trlide-sa'VJn pine boards 

IJ.11e liv.:i.ng room and kit.chen have vertical batten cloors opening on·to each 
m·:.d t:b,:.;se provide the only a.c!cer;;s from one section :::·f the house f.::o tJ1\~ ot.h·"~r·, 
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Th·e doors are secured by and th'tl1l'lt:· latches made by John A Lanning, who 
trtas a blacksmith and who, according to tradi·tion, fashioned all of the hardvm:re used 
in the house and outbuildings. 

In addition to his blacksmithing talents, Lanning was an innovative folk 
He devised a r,;rood.en latch (still in use) for the root cellar door, and an u.:-:·usual 
sliding bar lock for the barrel house. This lock was operated a wooden 
key. .The lock i.s still v-1orka.ble, but is no lonqe:~: ust:;d } . .':lecause the kei has been lo·: t 

-
The back (south) porch has been recently enclosed cmd a ba1:h added to the eas tc:::::: 
end. An original weatherboarded room on the western end of this is identical 
in size to the ~one on the front porch. T: ,r~ int.erior walls have b~en recently finished 
with sheetrock and a twentieth century sash window installed in the south end 

The loft is reached from the south porch by a split-run , each run 
met at a landing, then continued to the loft in the space between ~he log pens; however, 
the eastern run has been removsd. A small pot room and cellar is located under the 
st.airs o The loft C·:~mE<:: . .st .. :.:; of t'YvO rooms, each lighted two small windows on the 
northern and southern sides. All but one of tht3 origina1 unglazE~d, shutte.n~d win~.1f.)\V'S 

have been glazed or boarded up. 

The: u::::e of pine in .log house construction is rare in Buncombe County; however, 
took advantage of thf.::! abundance of trees in t11e construction c2 his .hou:: .~ and 
outbuildings on Pin2 Ridge. The construction of the house is exceptional and that 
is perhaps the reason it remains in good condition despite recent renovations to insure 
the comfort of the present owner and occupar:rt, Lois O~ve:nby, a third generation Lanning, 

'The early outbuildings include a log double corn crib, a doublf~ ·lJen log barn and a barrel 
house where Lanning op;;:~~·a:ted a government licensed s·ti.ll. Of a later date a:t·e a 't,rell, 
an outhouse, and a weather-boarded garage. No traces remaia of Lanning's blacksmith 
shop or a grist mill built beside Gap Creek. 
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The John A. Lanning House is the best preserved example of exposed early nineteenth 
century log construction in Buncombe co·unty, North Carolin.:.t. John Lanning v:;::.s a 
prosperous yeoman farmer O'i.vn'l.ng 1, 200 acres by 1860. H o is a.lso said to have been 
a bla~ksmi th and cobbler, an~l to h<J.Ve operated a government licensed still His ho:ne 
on Gap Creek in the Fairview cormnunity is of the saddlebag type and displays several 
features which cause i·t to stand out from standard log construction yellow pine logs, 
full-do·vetail cornering, upper half-story logs running the full length of t:he structure 
(for1·.y-four feet), and projecting gables on extended plates. Original hardtiare made 
by Lanning in his blacksmith shop survives in the house. Recent alterations have not 
~Jignificantly compromised the intergri ty of the structure. Several early .'Jutbuildings 
continue to serve the farmhouse including an excep·tional double-pen log barn and a log 
double corn crib. 

CRITEHIA ASSESSJ.-'!EN':r 
u,.-~---

A. The John A.Lanning How·::e and outbuildings is a well p:r:eserv,ed farming environment 
that represents the typical yeoman agricultural unit that civilized much of wesL..;;:rn 
North Carolina during the first half of the nine.teenth century. 

C. The John A. Lanning log house is .:m exceptional example of early nineteenth century 
domestic log construct.:.ion snrvivinq intact with seVf-}ral of its original oub~iuildings 
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John A. Lanning, who bu:L.lt the lo9 house on Creek is believed to be descended 
from one of three I~annin~r b:coth8r:::·. ~.~::.o i.m;:nigratJ:'!d in the seven·teenth century from 
Wales to Long Island, New York, later moving to New ~.Jersey .1 John A Lanning's 
father, pionec:;r John, 2 ·;,:1as the son of Joseph Lanning who moved from Bordentown, 
New Jersey, to RO'I,van County, North Carolina to the Hevolutionary 'VJar. 

'/las a good carrcmter and built a t\'VO story brick house ~.Toseph and Lannin9 had 
four daughters and two sons . 

. 
Pionec~r John Lanning was a so.ldier in the Rt.wolutionary War, serving as a substitute 
for his father, Joseph He also fought against the Cherokee Indiann. In 1783 he 
married Sarah Whitaker of Rowan County. 3 Soon af·(":er 1790 the young couple ::r1oved 

to Buncombe County \~here they raised a family of fourteen ·~:h.ildren 4 Twelve of these 
children married and raised large families of their o~vn. Johr'i and Sarah Lanning 
0\,vned several farrn.sS and according to tradition they moved back and fo}~"th evr~ry two 
or three seasons.6 

John Lanning, pioneer, diE?;d in 1839; his wife d:led in 1848 
7 

A sale of John's possessions 
in the autumn of 1.848 brot1gh'l.: $1., 285. s:s. 8 John A. Lanning ac·ted as adrninistrator 
for his father's E'~state vvhich included several slavc~s. O.ne of his brothers, Ja.m1?S, 
refused the slave a.ssigned to him. It is believed that his wife, PoLJ..y Va.uqhn., 
influenced his decision as she declar!::.:d before the.ir marriage that she would never: 
own a slave under any circtmtstances 9 

John A Lanning was born in 1794. He married Susanna Gallimore . 1802), the you:8er 
si.~;;t.e·r of hiG b:rother l.mos' wiL\':.~, Mary .10 In 1839 they buLL t t.he log house on Gap 
Creek where they raised six children. John A. Lanning was, according to tradition, 
a cobbler (his bench and tools still exist) and a blacksmith. It is believed that 
he fashioned all of the hardware in his house. He also is reported t,:J have operated 
a government licensed still. His led9ers indica·te that he did a brisk trade o ll' 12 

According to family tradition John .A. Lanning had h:ls house built by a local craftsman 
who is said to have construct.od oU1u.r log houses in t.he Fairview community The 
excellent construction seen in his house and also in Elliott Riley Lanningws house 
(John's third son) nearby is rare in Buncombe County John A. Lanning's house 'v-as. 

3 I, 

built on a 160 acre tract of land 'tvhich he divided amo'1g his children in his will .. ·"· 
The house stands on a nineteen acre tract that was included in the 160 acre deed. 14 

IJz±nning progressed from a farmer owning 300 acres .( 30 of wh.icl':\ were improved) in 
18::>0 with lives·tock valued at $400 ·to a lan,:rholder of 1 135 acres 70 
improved acres in 1860. In that year his rc;:.~l estate wa.s valued at , 350 ( $850 abovf~ 
the 1850 value of ,000) and his personal estate, $1,000 His livestock was valued 
at $300, his orchard products at. $400 He m,~'lned no sla.ves 15 

John and his wife Susanna, both died in 1871, he surviv(:Kl her by t\vo :l",:.:Jnths In 
his will made in March, 1871, John wished his wife: 
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1'to hav her suport off th;_:~ with the product of hit wh.f;!ar I knm"'r 
live sevi tt ·the chirldrens land. to nether be rented leasd nor. sold-
without my leave and a full settlement made en my estate .$"16 

t.wo 

John lived in t-.ha house until his death August 29, 1871. \·vhen his oldest child, Rebeckah,
17 

occupied the house with he.r sister Sarah C Harper, her husband and their two childre~i.. 

Rebeckah died in 1886 18 She willod the house to her sister, Sarah Harper 11 19 l;Jho l.i '.red 
therEl until her death in 1913. Sarah • s w:i.ll provided for her husband., E'oster 
(;1ho died in 1921) "to have hold and control! saL~ land" until his death at which time 

20 
·the house passed to Sarah's nephmv li' Cornelius U. Owenby cxnd at his death to his children. 
Cornelius c~ ... ·enby and his wife Delia had five children Only one suJ:vi ves, r1r. Lois 
O"ttve:nby, who is t.he present owner £:)nd occupant of the house He has ~-Tilled it to Boyd C 

2 
Ov.;enby, a first cmv::::Ln, who is interes·ted in :restoring the house to it.s original condi·tion. 
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FOOTNOTES 

1 . 
Lannlni.J 

cites Cooley's 
its source of 

Item n~.~mber 

1John Lanning is referred to as npioneer" in .the Lanning Fam~}:Y His~~_;;y. He is. the. 
father of John A.Lanning who built the Fairview log house. To avoid confusir:g the 
t.\'.'C: Lannings, the father will be referre~J to as "J~)hn Lanning, pioneer, u and the son, 
"John A. Lanning." 

3J_Janning Famil:v History, p. 18-19 This data was obtained from the Veterans 
A.dministration in Washing·ton, D. C , by A D Niller, Kxecutive Assistant ·to the 
Il.drninistrator. The papers are on file in Pension Claim H4 711 This information states 
that Lanning was granted a pension of $31..33 per annum beginning March 4, 1831 His 
widow was allo\ved the same pension (act of March 3, 1843) 

4John Lanning, pioneer, is listed in the 1800 u. s. census (p 177) for Buncombe 
County. His family included three males under ten years, three males under sixteen, 
one male under twenty-six, three females under ten years and one female unJer forty
five (presumably his wife). No slaves. 

5 Buncombe County Deed Books SI, page 348 and Book 7, page 431 show that Lanning 
o\.,med. pro.perty on Gap Creek and ::tlso Hoopers Creek. 

6 . ' . 54 Lann1ng Fam1ly H1story, p • 

7
rbid., p. 142 

8 Inventory of the estate of John and Sarah Lanning, N. C Archives, Raleigh. 

9Lanning~ __ Fam:1l~C_Hi~y:_, p. 20. "The wi.do~,l L .. J.nning owned a slave woman named 
Fender. She became so unruly her mistress sold her When leaving, Fender said t:o her 
old mistress: 'Be good to my baby 1 Her old mistress replied: 'I have been good to 
you That • s \vhy you are leaving here. '" 

10
Ibide f p 59 

11 
Letter written November 12, 1980, by Boyd C Ovmnby to Mr. Larry E Tise of 

the North Carolina Department of Cultural Resources 

12
Th.ere appears to be a tradition of mechanical ability :in the Lanning faiYdly. 

It is interesting to note in the (p. 270-271) that one of 
John A. Lanning's elder brothers, James, as "a mechanical 

'· He had his own blacksmith shop carpenter shoe shop .. He also mvne:d his own 
di::.~tillery." .. "he built his o-v,rn house of James' son followtjd the tra(dtion 
W. P. Hest, a relat .. ive said that "had lived (he died at age 20), he would 
have been one of the finest workmen t.his country every produced, 11 
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13
conversation with Boyd 17 1981 r.1r. Owenby sa.ys in his 

letter of November 12, 1980, Tise that the family ha(l. an old broad.::nt 
which is believed to have been USE::1d in the he't•Ting of the lo;Js in the John A. r~anning 

buildings. 

lll 
" -Buncombe County Deed Book 22 pag~s 31, st.ates that John A. Lanning 

160 acres on Gap Creek from N. Blackstock, agen·t of Trustees of t.he General Assembly 
of Presbyterian Church a:nd representative of the heirs of Rick Stockton, deceasud. 

15u. s. Census, 1830, 1850 and 1860, Pack Library, Asheville, and N C Archives, 
Raleigh, N. c. 

16 
Buncombe County Clerk of Court, Book. B, page 46. 

17 
Conversation with Br:•.:'d C. Ovn:.nby, January 17, 1981. 

18 . 
Family Histo:I~Y, 142 ~ann1.ng p. 

19 mb Bunco e County Clerk of Court, Book B, paf:)'e 391 

'JQ 
Clerk ·~ Buncombe Coun.ty of Cou:r·t F Book H, page 354. 

21 
!Jetter from Boyd C. Owenby to Mr. Larry Tise . 
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